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MRS. R. Hi BARLOW
The Merlen star today for the
eighth tisae wen the Philadelphia
Wetaen's golf enanplenshiji by

Miss Dorethy Deyle, her
rival, 7 and e

a
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"I have' a very pleasing report t6
make," said 'William F. Baker, presi-

dent of the Phils, this afternoon when
asked concerning the condition of Dill
Hubbell, the pitcher, who yesterday suf-

fered a fracture of the skull when hit en
the head by a batted ball.

yJ'I have just returned from the Stet-r.e- n

Hospital and I am glad te say that
Hubbell is very much ilraproved. The
nangcr Is past, no operation is neces-
sary; there is nett he slightest trace
of parnlvals and there will be no serious
after effects. I

"He was bright, cheerful and smil-
ing when I saw him. Yesterday, the
.terrible blew made him haay, and al-

though conscious his brain was numb.
Today everything is different. He still
has pains in his head, of course, but
his mind. Is perfectly clear.

"We have had aeveral kinds of spe-
cialists attending him. The eve spe-

cialist, after ' a careful- - examination,
stated that his vision would net be ham-
pered nnd the ear specialist went ever
his heating and the condition of his
skull thoroughly end said his bearing
would net be affected.
Outer Skull Fractured.

"I saw the X-ra- y photographic plate
and Tiri Veter exnlalned It te me. I
couldn't see the fracture, myself in the
'Plate, Dut tne 'pnysicinns ceuiu. ur.
.Begeruscd a human skull In explaining
the case to me.'

"The outer skull is 1i shell which Is
protected by a very thick inner skull.
It is this outer shall which is cracked,
but It is only a slight fracture. The
Inner skull iu net fractured.

"All Hubbell needs Is rest, and In a
few days he will be in Dr.
Boger'sald that his splendid physical
condition and recuperative powers are
aiding him considerably."

Hubbell Is being given all the atten-
tion that can be showered en him.

"Jehn D. Rockefeller," continued
Mr. Baker, "could net receive any mere
attention were he Injured. And Hub-ba- ll

deserves it. He Is a slendld boy
and is very anxious te, make a geed
showing this year. He has done well
se far, nnd I believe he will be geed
during the rest of the season after he
recovers from this unfortunate setback."

The accident te Hubbell occurred in
the opening Inning of the first game of
the double-head- er between the Phillies
and Brooklyn. The first Brooklyn
player te bat drove n fly te Lebeur-vea- u,

the Phillies' left fielder, end
Johnsten hit te right field for two
bases.
Knocked Unconscious -

Tem Griffith, the chunky Tight
fielder of Brooklyn, came next. He
lilt the ball no hard that spectators
could scarcely fellow its flight. It flew
en a line and traveled se fast that
Hubbell, in the pitcher's box, could
net exercise the instinct of a ball
player te ralse his hands for

"
protec-

tion. c

The leather sphere, weighing B4
ounces, struck Hubbell, a giant in size,
full force In the right side of his head.

Hubbell clapped his hnnd te his
head, reeled nreund like a person who
had been shot, nnd then fell te the
ground. The ball, after hitting the
pitcher, caromed away, and Phlllle
players were trylug te recover It when
they saw the plight of their mate.

In a minute players of both teams
ran te his aid, and he was carried
across the field te the clubhouse. He
was unconscious, and the trainer at
once saw that his condition was seri-
ous.

An ambulance was summoned nnd
he was taken te the Stetson Hospi-
tal. First aid waa applied, and Dr.
Jehn A. Beger, the club physlcinn,
hurried te his bedside.

Hubbell regained' consciousness nt
the hospital. An X-ra- y picture

concussion- - nnd a fracture ra-
diating in three directions nbove the
right ear.

TENNIS HERE

Southern California Pair te Play
Osteopathy Tomorrow

It will be a case of Greek meeting

Greek when the crack tennis team of

the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy
cresses racquets with the powerful two-ma- n

team et the University of South-
ern California tomorrow morning. The
contest will take place en the courts of
the Cynwyd Club at 10:30 o'clock.
Three tilts will mark the morning's
Bpert, two in the singles and one 'in
doubles.

The visiting team Is compestd of
Stanten P. Welsh and PauPV. Green.
Opposed te them will be the stars of
the Osteepnthy team, the Fischer broth-
ers, Carl and Herbert, who have yet te
taste defeat during the present sea-
son.

The Osteopaths, who number seven en
their team, have played flvu games this
nensen, trimming Pennsylvania Mill;
tnrv Cellcae. Philadelphia Textile
Hchoe) and the Moravian College et
Bethlehem handily, dropping a close
contest te the University of Pennsylva-
nia and tjlng with Haverford College.
They are confident of stepping the In- -
vaaern,
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HUBBELL IMPRffl'ED:

NO AFTER-EFFEC-
TS

Hampered,

EXAMINED SPECIALISTS
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FOUR NAVY CREWS

ON THE SCHDYLKILL

T

Middle Champions Pleate Vet-

eran Oarsmen In Practices
for Henley Races

BILYEA ALSO IMPROVES

Four Navy crews, under the guidance
of Conch Dick Glenden, spent a busy
hour en the Schuylkill River this morn
ing. The veteran coach sounded the
first call at 0 o'clock at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

and bundled his charges' Inte
tnxicabs shortly before 10 and took them
out te the Bachelors' Barga Club.

The varsity eight was the first of

fcur crews te get en the water, nnd
they were followed by the second and
third varsities and plebes. Glenden
went up the river after his crews, In a
Navy motorboat, and It was noticed
that he did very little coaching en the
way up and down the river.

All four crews rowed ever the Hen-

ley course of one mile nnd five six-

teenths. When they reached the start-
ing line the elder Glenden gave the var-
sity five or six starts and they showed
all the speed of a jmich lighter crew in
getting away from the mark.
Goed Starts

After they had sh.)wn proficiency in
starting, Glenden sent all four crews
down the river at a racing cup ier n
half .wle, after which he told them te
ease.up fe rthe rest of the vny.

Just before reaching the beat house
Glenden gave them a tew starts ami
then told them te row te the slip.
The Navy coach Is very enthusiastic
ever his charges nnd while he would
net make any prediction en tne race
tomorrow he beamed with complete sat-

isfaction as his oarsmen were lifting
their shell out of the water. .

"I de net like te mage predictions
en rowing races. There are toe many
factors te take into account and a
conch ennnet tell In advance what bla
cred will de In t race. My men are
all In geed condition ami reaay ir
the race of their lives," said the Middy
coach.

The strapping big oarsmen of the
Navy crew presented n wonderful slgnt
as they skimmed ever the waters of
the Schuylkill. Their rhythm was well-nig- h

perfect and It was noticeable that
they did net catch any crabs. The
forward push of the earemen waj per-

fect unison, ns was their backward
pull.
Please Veterans

Vtrnn rewlnff nhnrns who saw the
middles row ever the course aald that1
It was one of the finest looking crews
they have seen en the Schuylkill, in a
long while.

According te Glenden, his crew, aver-

ages around 175 pounds, but Itloek
much heavier.' The second and .third
middy varsity crews and the plebes olse
leek fine. They are coeched by the
younger Glenden, a son of the varsity
ceachf ""

This afternoon at 4.30 Glenden plans
te give nil four crews a light work- -

The Navy varsity rowed as follews:
stroke, Frawley; 7. Lee; 6, Johnsten;
5. Snndbern; 4, Belles; 3. King; 2,
Hlgglns, nnd bow Gallagher, coxswain,
Gwlnn.

Jee Wright, the Penn coach, rhe has
line crews tntered In tomorrow s races,
will send his oarsmen through a light
workout this afternoon.
Harvard Arrives Today

Hnrvard and the Union crews will
net nrrlve until this afternoon and will
be quartered at the Penn boathouse.
Princeton Is also due this afternoon anil
will probably take a trial spin ever the
eurse nt the snme time as the Crimson

6 Vim Cerderry, Tale coach, -- sent his
150-pou- crew en the river at 12:d0.
They covered the Henley course at a
few starts and returned te the beat
club.

This afternoon, at different time,
about twenty -- five crejvs will be work-
ing out en the Schuylkill, including
Frank Muller's Episcopal Academy,
which races Washington Central to-

morrow.
Praise Frem Wright

Toe Wright, the Penn coach, wai
auked after th Navy had returned te
the boathouse. what he thought of the
Middles. "The Navy alweya- - leek
geed," sold Wright. "Their crew
are composed of big, strong, husky
men, the pick of the best physical
specimens at the academy. They have
lets of power and speed, and row ex-

ceedingly well together."
Wright expects te use his Red varsity

ngnlnst the Middles tomorrow. This
eight, which Is stroked by MnttiseD.
the former West Phllly High Schoel
boy, is the one that defeated Yale
and Harvard.

Jee Wright Is suffering from inflam-
mation of the eyes as the rcmilt of a
cold cfusght In Bosten nt the tlme.ef
the Hnrvard race. Hilten Bilyea. the
Cnnndinn oarsman, impressed the Glen-den- s,

Corderry and Wright with his
speed nnd form, while he raced lip and
down the Schuylkill this morning. He
is entered in the single sculls race to-

morrow afternoon.

Belyea In Diamond 8culla
8t. Jetiu. ', B., May 28 Hilten Balyea,

the local aeuller. ha Men ntrlMn th
diamond sculla event te be rowed In con-
nection with the Royal Henley Raaatla. at
Henley, Ens., early In July. Thti word was
recclved from the hendquartera et the Ca-

nadian i9oclatlen e( Amateur Oanmen In
Terento.

Out of Line-U- p

CY WILLIAMS
Phil outfielder, who Is 3ut of the
game with a wreached hack. The
Phillies' crippled list bow anthera
three irlflitfeWl. Waff: jm Hub- -

In Trouble Again
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BABE RUTH
King of home run hitters and
trouble makers, who was put out
of yesterday's game when he threw
dirt Jn Umpire HIMebrand's face.
He also went after a fan In the

graavktand

RUTH .SUSPENDED

BWJOHH
Yankee Slugger Ineligible Until

After Complete Investi-

gation of Case

FINAL DECISION TOMORROW

By the Associated Press
Chicago, May 20. Babe Ruth, of the

New Yerk Yankees, today was declared
by Ban Johnsen, president of the Amer
ican League te be Ineligible te play
until a complete Investigation has been
made of the argument with Umpire
Hildebrand. which resulted in the home
run king being put out .of the game
yesterday and then climbing into the
stands, when he became offended at the
booing of fans.

Mr. Johnsen said an investigation
would be made at once and that a final
decision would be made by tomorrow.

"I have received only the report of
Umpire Hildebrand," said Mr. John-
eon. "I have started gathering com
pute evidence in the case and expect
te have this in my bands by tomer- -

statement; concerning the probable
length of' Ruth's suspension it was
learned that the American League chief
was of the opinion that a one-da- y sus-
pension, with an unusually stiff fine
added would be ample punishment for
the slugger who has just returned te the
game after atblrty-nlne-da- y suspension
by Baseball Commlslener Lnndls for
playing pest-seaso- n games last fall.

RUTH NOT SORRY
FOR CHASING FAN

New Yerk, May 20. Babe Ruth is
net sorry for chasing a fan who hooted
him yesterday afternoon after he had
been chased out of the game between
the Yanks and Senators at the Pole
Grounds by Umpire Hildebrand for
questioning bis decision.

It all happened in the third inning
of the game with the Washington Sena-
tors, which the Yankees wen 6 te 4.
With one man out Ruth singled te
center. When Sam Rice, of the Sena-
tors, fumbled the ball slightly Ruth
tried te stretch his hit into a twe-bagge- r.

He slid into second base In a
Cloud of dust and Umpire Hildebrand
called him out.

This decision sent the home-ru- n

lugger Inte a rage. He leaped te bis
feet with the quickness of a cat and
he brought up with him a handful of
dirt, which be threw in the direction
of the umpire.

A minute later Ruth was net se
gracious nnd smiling. Bnck of the
Yankee bench sat two Pullman con-
ductors. One of them shouted some-
thing at Ruth which the Babe did net
like. In a flash he vaulted te the reef
of the dugout, clambered through a
box filled with people and started up
the aisle in the direction of his tor-
meneor.

As Ruth approached the fan receded.
He climbed bnck ever the tops of the
Seats, put several rows between him
and the Itnbe and from this point of
safety llHtened te a scries of scathing
remarks from the irate player. Several
neutral bystanders pushed Ruth away
gently, and some of the crowd these
further away yelled, "Hit the big
stiff!"

At the Hetel Ansenla, where Ruth
has an apartment, the home run bitter
gave his version of the affair. He said
he wasn't n bit sorry for his action in
invading the grandstand.

"They can bee and hoot me all they
wnnt," said Ruth. "That doesn't mat-
ter te me. But when a fan calls Insult-
ing names from the grandstand nnd be-

comes abusive I .don't intend te stand
for it, This fellow today, whoever he
was. called me a 'low-dow- n bum' and
ether names that cot me mad, and when
I went niter htm he ran.

"Furthermore, I didn't threw any
dust In Hildebrand's face. It didn't go
Inte his fnce, only en his sleeve. I don't
knew what they will de te me for this.
Maybe I'll be fined or suspended for
kicking en the decision, but I don't see
why I should get any punishment at all.
I would go Inte the stand again if I
had te."

WETHERED ELIMINATED

Scott Is Winner In British Ama-
teur Gelf

Prcstwlck, Scotland. May 20. Reger
Wethcrcd was eliminated from the
British nmnteur golf championship
tournament today by Rebert Scott, Jr.,
et Glasgow, by 2 and 1.

Willie Hunter, the champion, de-
feated E. F. Carter, of Royal Perterush,
by 1 mi.

E. W. Holderness, of Walten Heath,
defeated HnreUl H. Hilten, of Royal
Liverpool, 4 and 2.

Wcthercd's defeat waa a surprise. He
Is one of the longest drivers In the
game. Miss Jeyco Wethcrcd, his sister,
recently wen the British women's open
title from Miss Cecil Lcltch. His de-
feat Is regarded as Improving Hunter's
chance of retaining' the championship.

Jehn Ceven, of Cochran Castle, de-
feated Willis Mackenzie, et Mereton
Hall, at the twenty-secon- d hole.

Hutchisen Off te Defend Title
New Yerk. May 20, Jeclc HutehUqn, open

seif . thamplcn of Qrsat Ilrl sailed forfcnsland yesierday te defendJili title In tha
unci, ww'wmihi urn enth. Ini waa inhlah aplrlta. Sut was none tee optlmlstle
coneerulna his ability te retain tha title.
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HemcjRun Hitters
of the Majer Leagues
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Yesterday Total
Ifaaaaal Tork.
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nnlmann. Detroit ' 7
NATIONAL LKAOTJE

Sura, Brooklyn
Brooklyn. J a

Da Berry, Breeklyn J 1

s
lLeIl; PbllMtebW I i

Hnrnenr, Ht. Lenle . .' i 10
Alntmlth, St. Int 1 7

MEAGCK TOTAL
.Heat, fjaiuA .... 118

atlenal Lea sue . ... 03

KEYStONE TELEPHONE TO

START SEASON JUNE 3

Manager Kraemer Has 8lgned Many

.(
Well-Know- n Playera for Team

The Keystone Telephone Company ia

the latest te break into the ranks of

industrial baseball. The sports pre
position nmene the empleyes haa been

under consideration for some time end
a league among empleyes was one sug-

gestion advanced, but aa the time is
limited it was decided te fellow the
policy pursued in the winter months
and concentrate all energy in eno
team TMa , thn method In basket
ball and the telephone men bad one of
the best teams in the Fhua. uanuiac-turer- s'

League.
The team is looking for grounds and

Is anxious te get In touch with any
club wishing te lease the same, but in
the meantime will confine ita activities
te traveling. The season will get under
way en Saturday, June 3. and some
well-know- n players have been signed
by Manager A. Kraemer.

There are three candldatea for first
base in Elmer, of Stratford ; Mullen, of
North Phils, and Kinsley, of U. G. I.
Campbell, of Prospect Perk has wen
the keystone assignment ; Clarke, of the
Harry Davis Club, is at short, and third
is a battle between Trout, of Penn
Mutual, and Immendorf, of Bartram
Park.

In the outfield are Frank Rltter and
Cllnc, of Pheenlxville ; Gregg, of U. S.
Marines, while the catchers are Cellins
and atech. Tne pitching will be taken
care of by Sheridan, of the Harry
Mackey Club; Armstrong, of Atlantic
City, and Hess, of the American Legien.
Heme teams wishing games with Key-
stone should communicate with A.
Kraemer, Keystone Telephone Ce.,
16th and Summer streets.

AMERICAN RAILWAYS HAS
SIGNED. STAR PLAYERSr

Well-Know- n Collegiate and Semi-Pr- e

Tessera In Ranke of Expressmen
The American Railway Express hat

organized a ball club and has some of
the best players In the semi -- pre and
college ranks.

The line-u- p Includes the following
layers : Edward Meehan, former Amer-ca- n

? Association outfielder, who played
with Columbus; Charles Strltzel, Bren-na- n,

Mcllbenny, O'Reurke, Nash, D.
Ryan and Overton.

The team at present is handling two
catchers, McReynelds and Greeme, both
of whom had most of their receiving in
the celleclate ranka. and dtnlnr the
week will have the services of Charles
Gault. of the Petersen Silk Socks.

The pitching department consists of
miiy L,ep,er, ei Aiiiivuie, anu Jehn
Dennelly, who has played for three sea-
sons In the Western Association.

Owing te the fire which recently de-
stroyed the grand stand nt the P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. grounds, the express boys
will be forced te travel until the new
concrete stand which is being built Is
completed.

Games can be arranged by commu-
nicating with O. J. McLaughlin, busi-
ness manager of the American Railway
Express Company Athletic Association,
Thirty-thir- d and Arch streets, Phila-
delphia.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best et Louisville
today are:

First race Bright Leaf, Birdie G.,
Topmast; second Pirate McGce, Lady
Longfellow, Chlnnle Walsh: third-Advo- cate,

Bred at Heme, Hcrmeden;
fourth Anna Ted. Newata, Miss
Lelghten: fifth Thlbadeux, Martha
Fallen, Precious Lula; sixth Sym-
pathy, Sweetheart, Jenes entry;
seventh Alex, Jr., WIckferd, Gray-so- n.

Terento First race Lien d'Or,
Bullet Proof. Tuscola; second Heuy-hnh-

Sea Mimic, St. Pnul; third
Lndy Bess, Miss Tnft, Miss Edna;
fourth Brynthena, Cheechnce, Imper-
sonator; fifth King Jehn, Pasteral
Swain, Planet; sixth Jean of Arc.
Thee, Ettnhe; seventh Midnight Sun.
Romee, Fllbbcrty Gibbctt.

Belmont Park First race .Tecaae
Ticklish, Futen ; second Flying Cloud,
wnisK. ungate ; tnird Certain, Cro-
chet, Nassau ; fourth Knobble, Auda-
cious, Damask ; fifth Violinist, Excuse
Me, Yltchwerk ; sixth Wlnnecenne,
Canyon, Copyright.

The East wlU net be allowed te carry
Off the $50,000 prise In the special race
arranged by Colonel Matt J. Winn
while In New Yerk without n struggle.
This was made, clear yesterdny when
E. R. Bradley announced that he would
hnve at least three entries in the race
and would positively send one repre-
sentative te the pest. In nil likeli-
hood Bet Mosle will be the starter. He
was second te Mervlch in the Kentucky
Derby. R. H. Shannen, ten. In net
nt nil satisfied that Mervlch Is n better
colt than Deadlock, which finished
fourth in the Kentucky Derby, nnd ha
signified his intention of starting this
colt in the special.

Tulpehecken Reda Want Games
Tulpeheckcn Rede have Mnv 30. K. It.

nnd P. M.. and June 8 epon (or any nret-ela- ta

home team In or out of town orrerlnar
a reasonable cuarantee. Aridreu J. It
Henk, SSin Snudlev street, Tleen. or tele-
phone Iembard 3485 durlne thn day,

Southern A. A., formerly the Forty-eight- h

Ward Traveler, flrat cla. willing te
datea. home en Wedneedny nlchta.

Harry Tamer. 1000 Seuth BeiuuU etreet.

Today's Scholastic Games

1NTF.RSCIIOLA8TIC1 I.EAOUB
Frankford Utah t. Weat Philadelphia

Ulan, forty-nint- h and Spruce etrrete.
Central High va. Southern lllch, Houeten

Other Games
Calllngswoed lllcb va, Germantown Hlah,

Pcneeid. I

titrmuntewn Academy at P, I, D Mount
wilmlnsten Hlsh va, Salrdannm nish

nuniMaiuw- -

ineeicr am tb. j.aneaewna men, Lane
dewne.

--.v"-vNerheaat- rr-i- -:Hlih va trard Collet, Twrn
tleth atreei. ana Utrard avenue.

Darby Hlah Clayten llleh. Clayten
ITicnaB vientral vs. Geerjc rirhoel, si'rw

tmm
Eldley Park IHsh vs. Media Hlah. Media.fwar Marian High va. Ahlnsten IBAhlnRian
Tempi Pre vs. NarberUi ntch, Narbtrtk.

., noensuliSr;eMf,,:t
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1DEKMENS

STARATJENNIS

Da Lene and Jenes Are Elim-

inated, Respectively, in Phila-

delphia Championships

WIENER ALSO DEFEATED

What, with BUI Tilden exhibiting
scintillating shots en the second court,
nnd Phil Bettcns, Pacific Cennat junior
champion, at tne same time smashing
out drives en court num-
ber one, In the second round of play for
the Philadelphia tennis championship,
the gallery en the Cynwyd perch all but
suffered from astigmatism at the finish.

Fer the second time out of two
starts, Tlldcn had little te retard his
progress. L. 8. Dc Lene, of Over-broo- k,

was dropped from the running
by the same wide margin that caused
the departure of L. T. Nemzlck the
day before, the less of but one game
In the two sets.

Phil Bettena attracted the bulk of ftiutattention, when it was patent that
Tilden was in for a runaway match.
The youngster from the Gelden Gate Is
staging an invasion of the Eastern
tournaments through the urging of
Tilden. The fact that he holds the Thejunior crown, and Is ranked at sixth byplace out en the Coast, adds te the
Interest in his progress.
Jenea Is Ousted

Charles Jenes, of the- - Cehanzlck
Country Club, Brldgeten, N. J., was
slated as ilettens' second opponent, and
while it required but two sets te settle thethe affair, Phil was forced te uncork
some super shots te oust the Seuth Jer-
sey crack. The youngster plays a
smashing game, owns a baffling chop by
and displays canny court generalship. theAfter splitting the first four games
of the first set with Jenes, he began a
n driving attack, which quickly cap-
tured the next four games and Ret.
Jenes staged some snappy shots in the
second and was net eliminated until
be had annexed four games.

The point scere: te
FIRST SET

Battena 4 9 4 3 4 4 4 428 6
Jenea 1 4 1 4 1 1 3 1 IB 3

SECOND BET
nations 3441S4442 0 88 0
Jenea 403401304 325 4

"Sandy" Wiener, the fourteen-yea- r

BASEBALL
BROOKLYN ..3000
PHILLIES (1st) ...0 111

Ruether and Miller; G, Smith nnd

FIRE

Fire 918
this The the

third by the Hat and
stock The American Stores the street

MISS

Thu thn Deven Shew

its riding
Octagon, her refused hazaid.

refused

QUALIFY FOR

AUTOSPEED RACE

Nine Mere Will Have
Trials for

Grind

JIM

May 20. Nine drivers
of a of remain today
te prove te the et the
Judges that their enrs had speed enough
te In tenth anntlnl 000-mll- e

automobile rare te run at
next

rules provide that each
automobile be driven a speed of
net less than eighty miles per hour for
ten miles. Nineteen machines quali-
fied Murphy lending
the field with an average of 101 miles
per hour.

Temmy Milten, winner of Inst year's
race at the track : Heward
Wilcox, who was first In 1010, and
Jules Goux, who led the way in
were among theso te take their triaU
today. Eddie Heame. Jack Curtner,
Glenn Heward. Jules Frank
Davidsen and W. H. Gardner the
ethers expected te take their turns
en the ceurso some time this afternoon.

Drivers today will te
take positions behind the nineteen who
passed the yesterday
of the times they mnke. With It

that cars will be lined
three abreast It means that net a ma-
chine taking Its trial tedny will gain
a place better seventh row.

Thin should prove a big handicap In
the early stages of the se
as the Inp prise money is concerned.
T'fty dollars Is te awarded the
wlnntr of each lap, regardless of where
he finally finishes In the race.

Unusual interest Is attached te
trial of the rotary valve meter

te be driven by Frank Davidsen. The
a one-seate- r, Is in many

ways from the usual type et racing
meter. It Is the smallest machine en-
tered, a piston of
120 cubic Inches.

The race this year Is
et 183 cubic Inches piston
or less.

M. lOiN. V. Assies, 0.
neetan lit Yale. 7.

Setan. Hal a.tt.vvT,v.y il.rutau,aerati, 0.

ill rtthelle e.
OAMJSS TODAY

I'Btam .a. Trinity. .ItasSfa.aV r- .i--- .. -- t uj-r 'w, insr. I

Tomorrow
Seeks Divorce

afaTTSaBBBaT' m & i s"1'
t. ' ' ' ' I "jgu4JJ6Sm

favaBBBBBBBBBBaBantzi Ai BBBBBBBTr

gSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB-aBBAOBB-aBB- B

13i.mMi& V aB

MllflaaWJBIaWlBJBaaii - n',f
MRS. JACK IIURD

She was Dorethy former
national women's golf
Her husband has filed cress peti-
tion In her suit for divorce. He

charges desertion

crock, could net survive bis match with
Herbert Fisher, of the home club. The
viinni drnnned out of the running,

he wes far from being
Small rer nis age. no aurncieu mucu
attention In this, his first big teurna- -

What Bebby Jenes was te golf, Wie-

ner shows premise of being te tennis.
boy has been coached

Tilden and his ngninst
Fisher showed the results et bis
training.

Today' matches bring Bettens
against Gus the Public
Courts Amsterdam

bin in the second round
match when he ousted Earl Bartlett,

Penn Charter Bertlett
a powerful everspln drive

that ia hnrd for the ether fellow's
racket. The first set was carried oft

schoolboy 0 games te 7. Then
Fairmount Park expert solved the

shot and smashed his way te in
brace 6-- 2 sets.
Tilden meets Rey Coffin, of German-tow- n,

In the third round. Coffin had
in making the grade when

Dan Klefer, of the home club, split a
pair of extra game sets and then failed

stand the pace In the third-.nn-d de-

ciding

Argentines Win at Pole
HarllnKham, Ent., 28. In the aeml-fin- al

play for the Whitney Cup. the
Araentln.e a team eompeted et L. Nelsen.
Kelsen E.Mtlte and L. Lacey. defeated the

team, S te 4.

SCORES --
Henline. Quigley and Keran.

Three wins in the same of
contests played Is the record et the
Lithuanian Athletic Club for the season
te date. Their first win was recorded
ever the Nerrls A. and this was
scored after a hard struggle, 3 te 2.

Their next two victories were ever
the L. A. C. club, of New Yerk, by

te 4, and the Wlster Cubs, of
bv an 8 te 5 score.

CAMDEN BUILDING DAMAGED IN $5000

in a building at Broadway, Camden, caused

$5000 damage afternoon. blaze was confined te
fleer, occupied Tower Cap Cjmpany. Water

of Ce. en' 'fleer.

M'NEILL SPILLED AT SECOND DEVON HURDLE

ill-fate- d second jump of Herse claimed

becend victim this afternoon. Mibs Peggy
waa thrown when mount the She

was uuiuJuictT, but te perform further.

19

Drivers
Today 500-Mi- le

Tuesday

MURPHY FIELD

Indianapolis,
field twenty-eig- ht

satisfaction

participate the
be the

Indianapolis Moter Speedway
Tuesday.

Qualification
ft

yesterday, Jimmy

Indianapolis

1018,

Ellingbce,
nnd

are

qualifying have

test Irrespective
def-

initely decided

than

race far
be

the
fipcctcd

car, different

having displacement

for automobiles
displacement

College Baseball

YBaTEKDAY'll RESULTS

Yranela,
Cellcire,

jjktarttt. University,
HCUCDUI.KO

Campbell,
champion.

disgraced.

Germantown
generalship

Amsterdam,
champion. demon-

strated ability

chnmplen.
commands

the

victory
of

difficulty

frame.

Mm
Tale

Cowdray.Pcarien

Amateur Sports

number

C.

12
Wilkes-Barr- e.

damaged

McNeill,

Octagon

LEADS
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This club is muac up entirely

Lithuanians, and It is the only nine of
Its kind In the city. It is managed by
Antheny J. Urban, who also handled
the reins of the team during last season.

He linn secured the services of several
geed men te act in the utility role,
Augnitls, Krnuse and Kully are bis
hurlers; Atigie ana areeer, cnicners,
Reman, first; Urban, second ; Meren,
third base, and Steen, short. The out-

field consists of Streng, Celesky and
Rasmus.

All first-cla- ss tenms around the city
Ncw Jersey and Delaware destrtng a
geed should write te A. J.
ITrhnn. 135 lireenwicn sircei.

. . .nit nutfleldar would Ilka
team. Ballplayer.

car.laefWNS..n". Car .tore. Third and
Tatker etreela.

Sacred Heart Cadcta. traveltns. aecend
clai Oreen. 1435 Eat Meyamen- -

Bins aenue,
nmwn Junier, feurteen-flftee- n jean,

travellns. Oeerse nielli. SOT North Darlen

triTha' Waee A. A., flr.t cla... trav.llns.
n- - ..- -. t at.rb f4SR rertn zvaea street.

thlsh Travrtera. flrat cla, away
Jeiaph finer 24 4U Vet Oakdale Mreeu

Bethany A. I . t clan, away May IS
open, Jureei Cai.ldy. 421 Walnut street.

Cuba, yeara,
Jame. Celbert. 641 North Douvler

Street. Phene Wyoming 0824.
Kaile A. A., rtrft cla. travellns. V.

Luffy. 2703 Ann street.
Park Edre. first class, travellns, James

Ferry. 8u4 Wyalusjn avenue,
v m. II. A., first class, traveuna. aiay is

n u iotne. 5240 Spruce street.
Kaale A. C. slxletin-rlcntte- n years, away.

Adnm SiewUak 007 Oadcn street.
Madisen 1. C first claea. traveling.

Themas I.ineT. 3213 Salmen street.
Jasper r. C.. nrst class, traellns. J. A.

L'lsrk. Oarneld 0835
Enterprise A. A., nrst class, home or

away. William I.n cire of Enterprise
Company. Third and Dauphin streets

Victeria U. C., fourteen ears, Jules Fer.
stein, 071 North Tenth street. 1

Seuth A. A., nrst class, trav-elln- s.

A, Aldrlch, 7011 Paschall avenue.
Phen Woodland 747S.

All feed Playera destrtns: te connect with
a reputable travellns; club should write Hu sa-

bs 11 Msnacnr. 4307 North Klhth street.
rrwnkrerd Club, semt.pre.. travellns. II

C. Fex, 1528 Sellors street.
Northwest Profs., nrst class, travellns;, J,

J, Hoei;r. 2085 North American street,
Northeast B. C. leirs,

home. H. Binder, 240 West HecKUnd street.

darfleld A. A., first class, away a. W.
Mulllcan. 1U30 East Cumbria street.

Klmwoed Club M, C. Straub, 11160 Daly
r.ast Phillies, first class, traveling, Frank

Aanew. 110 1'nlUtd Street.
Nineteenth Ward A. A., nrst class, away.

Walter rslash, 2B50 North 1A street.
Earner I C nrst clues, travellns, Jehn

Halpern. 1220 Arch street.
St. Lee P. C, of Cheater. Ta . nrst class,

travellns. Iaw J. Deran. 2J2 Pennell street.
Mount Carmel Mldarls,

years, travelina. Jeseph F. domes, 211 1

Mystle Chain Fj.C.. first class, travsllnu.
Arthur amir. aiu ."."in junsen streel.

Tneinn wnru a a., of Camdtn. first
class, home or traveling, William Lange,
Onie fr.iiprai afreet.

iWralne Club, of feurteen-ravente- enyears. Jeseph McNeills, 5730Vehtrldga street.
Tite umiMcr n. . viral class. Travsl.a. ltrewn. 1110 west Dauph n afreet.

l,!PVn. '? ""pre elrclis
flrat-elas- a club efterlnaBallplayer. UK Bast

SfiTraRTaSS3E3t ..VTSW- - - - -- "1 pea tnauceraenis.
i Palmar street.
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SKO CLEAR, TRACK

FAST FOR BIG ME
Speedy Times Expected In Trial

Heats of Intercollegiate
Title Games Today

CALIFORNIA IS FAVORITE

Fry ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Cambridge, Maes., May 20. Fast

times are expected In the trial heats of
the annual intercollegiate champion
ships here this

The rain of yesterday was followed
by bright sunshine today and the track
at the Harvard Stadium was in splen-
did condition.

The meeting today will be an inter
sectional battle between the best in the
East and the University of
and Lelend Stanford.

wen the title last year and
Is favored te repeat, there are
many who support Stanford The tkVe
Pacific Coast Institutions tied in a re-
cent dual meet.

Fifteen events are 'en the pregrgag
this year for the first time in history.
This is due te the addition of the Java
Iln and the discus throws te the -- una!
list of thirteen.
Thirty Teams Entered

Twe hundred and points
will be divided among the college,
thirty of which are entered. Princeton,
Cernell and Pennsylvania seem te have
the best cbnnce of the Ke stern colleges.
Fer the ether teams entered, It seems te
be a case of battling for honors below
fifth place.

The meet first was held in 1876. and
the University of was the
first institution te cemo en west of
Michigan te show sunerier form In the
different events. Resides the California.
athletes this year there olse will be a

of stars from Lelaml Stan-
ford University.

Lelend looms as n daik horse for this
big meet, because of the fact of its
brilliant showing against California
three weeks age, when the Gelden Bears
were held te a tie score, each with
sixty-on- e points, In a dual meet. As a
result the games at the Harvnrd Sta-
dium net only will decide the 1022 In-
tercollegiate but also will give
the two Western colleges a chance te
break their deadlock.
Hnrvard Leads

according te statistics, has
earned mere laurels than any ether col-
lege In the country since the advent of
these Intercollegiate games. However,
In recent years the Crimson has been

a close battle. In thirteen
and distinct years athletes have

annexca tne title for jennny Harvard.
This record et the Crimson shows

four mere victories than Penn, Cernell
and Yale, these colleges being In a dead-
lock for second place with nine cham-
pionships. Columbia has come through
with colors flying, as they say here in
Bosten, three times, while Princeton
has wen twice and Michigan nnd Call,
fernla each has scored one

Other dope that we were able to glean
wan as follews:

Yale leads In the greatest number et
points scored, Harvard having attained
the largest number et championships.,
by bolstering Its first plnces with1 an
overwhelming lead in second and third
places. Cernell, which has been a con-
sistent winner in recent years, num-
bers 546, trailing the Penn, which haa
accumulated 048.

Since 1800 Yale has wen only three
times nnd Harvard twice, both Institu-
tions losing their mastery eyer the
event after mere or less alternating
the championship for the sixteen years
from 1880.
Penn Wen in 1020

Yale last wen in 1004, and Har-
vard's most recent victory was in.1009.
Penn's triumph In 1020 broke Cer-
nell's string of five cham-
pionships excepting 1017 when the war
prevented a meet. Hervard was the
winner for seven successive years (from
18S0 te 1880.

The record of points since the first
championship meet which was wen by
Princeton In 1876 fellows, fractions tot
points being disregarded:

oiicemeii ...
SSnbia-"-

.

Princeton

uVrtmeuth
pyracune
AmJ"at
oVeriViwn

attraction

Ceu'rtland ilxteen-elahtee-

r&Uadelphla

feurteen-slxtee- n

thlrteen-nrter- n

Klngsesilna.

aianni,

afternoon.

California

California
although

twenty-fiv- e

California

contingent

chnmplen

Harvard,

?lven

triumph.

consecutive

1st 2d ad 4th Bth3thlPta
Harvard 13 no 128 88 AS 31717
Yale 0 113 104 B8 40 778t

I a 0 3!) 4d m 4S liaises
I) 103 110 CI 80lll(618
3 na nt in 7 tjiei
2 03 80 40 24113(408
1 18 18 IS 1S 0l21S
1 8 7 12 3 4U09
0 22 20 14 0 71190
0 12 Id 4 8 an 10
0 11 075 el.ie
0 7 2 11 OW5
0 6 8 2 1 OK44

LnfAiette 0 .1 7 2 0 18C. C. N. Y. 0 3 8 2 0 Or T
Lehigh .. 0 3 4 10 0 1
Swarthmore 0 3 3 7 8 lST
Williams .. fl S 0 3 0 082
Cflltate ' 2 4 0 O 0)B
Stevens II 2 1 1 0 0 ' IB
New Yerk U.. 0 8 0 1 1 0,( IS
tlosten Cel.. .. Q 2 0 0 0 li. 11
Iowa 2 0 0 0 0110
Union e 0 OOOOBllrewn u H 5 8 fl 0 I 23
M. I. T 0 lit 8 2 fl 8 141
nutsera 0 0 3 8 8 a1 14

. . . . 0 0 8 8 8 8 2(1
, Bov.Jeta 0 0 1 1 1 ev a

tehn. Hepkini 0 0 1 1 1 1 lat"fV. 0 0 10 0 0 8
w and Jeff, 0 0 0 u tie 1
Trinity 0 0 0 1 0 0 I

i Venn State,. . . (1 2 1 a s a 85
Maine 0 2 0 1 0 1 14
Stanford 0 4 2 5 5 0 62

".burah ... 0 2 1 3 1 0 80
0 0 0 1 0 0 8

The Intercellealate records, with tlmee and
dates made, are shown below

run (0 seconds) B. I.
Wefrs, Georgetown. 1806: It. C. Cralf.
Michigan 1011; J. A. 1'uttensen, Pennsyl- -

V2n20.'yarus run (21-1- 5 Vc1nd'.VrP; c C.rA'f
Michigan. 1010; II. C. Craig, Mich aau. ;011:
D. L Mpplncett Pennsylvania, 1018.

440-yat- run (47 seconds) J. E. Mere-
dith. Pennsylvania. 1010.

880'VaruB TUT! U mmum no muituir-- j, a.
Meredith I'ennsynama. iviu,

one-mtl- e tun M mlntit.i. 14 2.5 secnndaiM
I t. Tnuu rnrnll 1 !M 3

Twe-mil- e run (! mlnutei 22 5 secendaV
Ivan C Dreeee' Cernell 1011).

llunnlng briMd Jump (24 feet 4 4 inches)
A. C. Krnensle'n Pennsytanla, 1880.

ItutinlnK tiluh Jump (0 feet 44 Inches) W.
Mratllnir tha ehet (48 fet 10; Inches) .
L. Ue.tty. Columbia, 1012 '

Hammer threw (105 feet . Inch) Hareld
P. Kallry, Mnlnc. 1015

Pe'.n vau't (13 feel 1 Inch) II A. Oardner,
"iSe-ynrd-

'i hu-dl- (14 serendsV B. J.
Thompson Dartmouth. 1020.

hur.ll-- i (23-1.- 5 rendsV-- A C.
KrvienilMn Pnnlvanla. 1808; J, I. Wan-del- l,

Wenlayen, 1013.

ft a it 'l " H i,IJ (
I

U'J.1 yff 1 1 '

Says Lecency Will Equal
World's Recerd in Century

Cnnibrldne, Mny 20. If there is
no lnd here tedny or tomorrow
Al Leconey, the Lafayette College,
sprinter, will equal the collegiate
championships at Cambridge world's
record of U .1-- 5 seconds e 100-;tr- d

dnfch, HnrnM A. Druce, coach
d the iifayette team, said today

en arriving here for the lutercel-elglnt- e

chnmplenshlpH. I.erency this
spring wen the Invitation hundred
nt the Penn relays In 0 4-- fi seconds,
and last Saturday at Annapolis bet-

tered the Intercollegiate record of
1) 4;C seconds by one-tent- h sff
second.
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